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targe Shipment RED SEAL GINGHAMS received, 
special price 12 yards for $1.00 VAN PELT, KIRK &  MACK
“ THANNHOUSER”

3 Reels of Grand 
Opera from adaption 
by the Thanhouser 
Film Co. A first run 
picture f e a t u r i n g  
Maud Fealy, Irving 
Dim m ing as leads, 
and a score of other 
stars. See this by 
all means.

You miss a chance 
in a lifetime if you  

m iss this one.

The Princess Theatre
At Corner 8th. St. and 

Railroad Ave.

Admission 10c 
Reserved Seat 20c

O FFICAL LOGGER 
DUE HERE FRIDAY

Official Logger I  or C. to G. Airline 
Due in Ballinger Friday Night. 

Must Complete W ork Quick

GoodRoads 
GoodRoads

OIL W ELL FOUND
NEAR BALLINGER

TIME

News reached Ballinger Thurs-, Yes, everybody says
dav at noon to the effect that! , i j  i
Marcus Dods tinder and logger W e  S H O U ld  h a v e  t h e m  
for the American Automobile As-
sociation, »in am ve in iiaiiiDg..r¡NOW IS THE ACCEPTABLE
some time late Friday afternoon.
31. Dods pathfinder and logger 
Wichita Falls to Ballinger, but tin*
at eight o d o c k  on the logging jf immediately em-
trip to the South. No set pro-1 ^
gram was arranged for the trip tr* m a l r o  a
<ner the proposed airline from|U r d ^ e U  I I i a K e  3
Wichita alls to Ballinger, but C O I lC l l l S iV C  
pathfinder stated that it was his;
.1, sire to get over the route just QEMC NSTRATION OF GOOD
as quick as possible as he had
other engagements that had to be ROADS
met. He was due to stop at Sev- , . .
mour Thursday at noon, night stop \\T j  t  l l  3  11111111X11111
Ilaskel or Stamford, Abilene at j e no
noon Friday and Ballinger Kn ! amount of efiort.
day night. It is the desire of the) 
pathfinder that no hall meeting*«

News From Reliable Sources say 
That Texas Company Will Sink 
Test Well Near Bradshaw. Oil 

Indications Good.

he held and onlv street meetings
will he held in each town where 
stops are made.

The Ballinger committee will be 
notified when Dods leaves Abi
lene coming this way and a com
mittee from here will meet him at ing it in 
the North county line and pilot 
him to Ballinger and to the South 
countv line.

Commissioner
McWilliam

is now grading ths road just 
south of Ballinger, and plac- 

the finest possible 
condition to receive a clay or 
gravel cover.

DR. BUTTLER IMPROVING.

Ballinger Market Report.
Cotton 13.50 to 14.00. 
Cotton seed $22.00.

Oats 55c 
Pecans Se.
Ileus 9c.
Friers 1 1 c.
Turkeys lOe.
Eggs 25c.
Butter 25e.

9

Tlis friends in Ballinger will he 
glad to learn that Dr. T. E. But
ler.. who came near dying a shorf 
time ago. is much improved in 
health, and is regaining his form
er good health. Dr. Butler mov- J 
ed from Ballinger to the coast 
country some time ago. The cli-l 
mate, or some other cause, came 
near proving fatal to him. He was 
brought to Temple for treatment, 
and the news now comes that he is 
getting along nicely.

SCHOOL ENROLL
MENT GROWING, this road those two days

Dr. G. A. Beaumont, o f San 
Saha, who had been visiting in 
Ballinger the past week, left 
Thursday at noon for Alpine, to 

look after busness affairs before 
returning home.

The attendance at the Ballinger 
schools is increasing each weely 
and the attendance is good as com 
pared with last year. The second 
month of the present term is about! 
half gone and everything is mov
ing in the best of order. There1 
lias been one or two cases of scar- j 
let fever in town, hut by using 
proper precaution this has not got 
into the school and no epidimic 
is anticipated. The present term 
promises to rank with the best 
ever held in the Ballinger school'.,

Attend to It Today.
Now is the acceptable time to open 

an account with The Farmers & Merch
ants State Bank.

Every thing has beginning. Today
you should begin to do business with 
The Farmers & Merchants State Bank. 
It pays to do business with this Bank.

IT

THE FARM ERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
“ Fathers and Mothers Bank

Governor Colquitt
has very wisely designated 
November, 5th and 6th, as

Good Roads Day.

The ladies of the
Cemetery Association

are offering a
Free Dinner

to everyone who assists on

Abilene, Oct. 23.— From what 
appears to be a reliable source in
formation comes to the city to the 
effect that the Texas Oil Com
pany, one of the largest oil and 
promoting companies in the South, 
is figuring on making some tests 
by boring wellls in the neighbor
hood of Moro and Bradshaw, 
where there is said to exist some 
excellent indications.

Sometime ago, according to the 
source, an engineer representing 
the Texas Company and who at 
tin* tiim* made his headquarters 
at Stamford went down to the 
proposed field and made some 
surrepitious surveys and gather
ed information upon which he was 
to base his future labors.

The oil indications are said to 
he good on the [»lace, which is be
tween Bradshaw and Moro. on a 
tarm. It has been said that in
dications of oil there have always 
been good. The field is at the 
foot o f a chain o f hills which ’ 
would assist drillers much in find 
ing the gas and oil pockets if 
they exist in sufficient strength( 
and volum to make the field prae- 
ticable.

Talk o f people from Bradshaw 
is to the effect that the Texas Oil 
Company |H*ople propose to he-, 
gin work at once on a test well. 
Information as to the details is 
lacking, hut the Moro and Brad
shaw people are confident that 
work will begin soon.

The Bradshaw fields are said 
to he in line with the big Trick- 
ham gas wells, near Brownwood.

W ILL PASS FIVE
THOUSAND MARK

Receipts at Local Cotton Yard 
Rapidly Climbing. Price Con

tinues to Soad.

Stuart Y a rd ..2530 Bales 
Farmers Cuion 750 Bales

T o ta l .......... 3280 Bales
up to noon Thursday.

With two weeks pretty weather 
practically all the cotton in Run
nels County would he ready for 
the gin. The cotton stalk has a 
healthy foliage and in some places 
considerable bolls have formed 
since the rain in early fall, but 
very few of these will mature. 
With the cotton that is still in the 
field and that which has been 
ginned and stored away, it is esti
mated that the receipts at the two 
yards in Ballinger will pass the 
five thousand mark before the 
•lose of the present season.

During the week just closing 
the fleecy staple had advanced 
about two dollars per hale and 
the prevailing price is from 13.50 
to 14 cents.

RETURNS TO NEW MEXICO.

J. II. Kelley, who was here 
several days this week visiting 
friends and looking after his horse 
and mule business, left Thursday 
morning for East Las Vegas, N. 
M., where Mrs. Kelley resides and 
where Mr. Kelley calls home. Mr. 
Kelley said the New Mexico coun
try. that part o f it around Las 
Vegas, is in pretty good shape 
now. hut suffered a drouth in the 
early part of the year. The range 
is good and live stock are fat. He 
stated that he stills feels at home 
in Ballinger, and that it is only 
a matter of dollars and cents that 
is keeping him away.

The Wagon Yard Men 
and Livery Stables

offer dinner to the teams at 
the same price.

Absolutely Free.

Now you

Good Road Enthusiasts
show your

Faith By Your Works.

Time is short. Get busy!
No matter what part of the 

county you reside in, if you 
are for Good Roads, now is 
the time to

Show Your Colors
where it will materially bene 
fit the cause.

We need

Teams and Wagons
as well as men. Who will 
be first to endorse the move 
and volunteer to help. Com 
municate at once with Jack 
McGregor, President, or E. D. 
Walker, Secretary. ofRunnels 
C oun Good Roads and Auto 
mobile Association.

c y S é tz Æ e  s / f  f t  S Z / / &

MAKE IT A RULE TO GO TO  TH E
Ba n k  ea c h  m onth  and  deposit
SOME MONEY.- IT W IL L  BE A
Golden  Rule

When you have a bank account, you have a bank 
connection. Your GREDIT is better. You have more 
confidence and self reliance. It will help you in every 

Ash those who bank with us how we treat THEM.

Make Our Bank your Bank

The F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
O f  Ballinger
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  r e a l  e s t a t e  t r a n s f e r s .

J. F. Atkins and wit"«* to A. J. 
Watkins, part oí Mock Y in Farm 
<*r & Perry addition to Miles. Con 
sidération 5̂ 4120.

Sarah J. Cnrfman et al to W. 
F. (¡arman, an undivided 7-S inter 
est in one hundred and eight} 
aeres of land out oí the G. II.
II. Kv., Co., survey No. .’»OP. Con
sideration $2,804.30.

Mrs. Lizzie Yandevanter, et al 
to Callan &. Co., 62 I 10 aeres oí 
land out of II. Yandevanter sur
vey No. 2. Consderation if‘í 1 —.

M. C. Cold* and wife to Mrs. 
Curry, lot 7, Idoek 7. (Iniou a<l 
«lition to Ballinger. Consideraii«»u 
♦  10.

G. A .Maddox ami wife to '1rs 
Cora Stephens, 126 6 10 aeres of 
land out of the Fast sitie survey 
No. 141 Consideration fl.» I 16 
rash and other consideration.

•I. F. Currie to W. S. Hannon 
lot .’*. Idoek PS, first railroad add 
itimi to Ballinger. Consideration 

The First National Bank has #275.78.
Some nice exhibits of Runnels ) s. Baldwin and wife to M I).

Puhlished every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

" " ’ ~ -7i —- ----- -
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SOME NICE EXHIBITS.

SECOND CROP OF FETIRETA.

Arthur Doose brought in Wed 
mesday and has a sample oí see- 
lind crop of Felireta for this year, 
and it is large and well matured. 
The first erop was eut duly 20th, 
and made a good crop. Fetircta 
is proving to he a valuable pay
ing erop and stands the drouth 
hotter than any feed erop tried in 
our section.

Listen!
C. A. Freeze, the Singer sew

ing machine man, buy* all kinds 
of second hand clothing and pa.VN 
spot cash for same, or will sell 
you a Singer machine for rash or 
on terms to suit you W ill allow 
you all your old machine is worth 
on a new Singer machine. 23 26td

A UNIQUE CUSTOM

Some years ago the \ mol Fra 
trinity, of which our Druggist 
The Walker Drug Co., are mein 
hers, originated the idea of hav
ing a National display week of

County argieulturul products in Scroggins, lots F in Bowdon 2nd ' ' n,d and companion products, 
the hank and we noticed one addition to Ballinger. Consider- s,,|ln annually 
bunch of yam potato*“, raised by at ion #800.
11. (Jicsrck's farm that weighed || \\\ .Robinson and wife to K 
nine pounds and two from L. B. A. Ferry and E l>. Farmer, 6(t 
James farm that weighed six ami *» in acres of land out of T. & N. 
seven pounds each and an egg <> Ry., siirvex No. 87». and part 
plant raised hv Mrs. S. B. Howard out of Washington County Ry.. 
that weighed thr«*«* pounds and Co., survey No. 125. Consider;! 
some fine pods of sweet pepper tion #1,000. t

Marriage License.
II. M Jones to Miss Zettie I.»**1 

( 'arpenter.
S. K. Hart to Miss Edith Rotan.

FARM ERS’ DAY.

Low Rates and Interesting Pro
gram Have Been Arranged.

and also a jar of fine honey from 
tin* farm of F. Mounts, besides a 
great many splenditi samples of 
maize, corn, cotton, Kalir corn 
and Fetircta.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
hv local application, as they can * >'•'
not reach tin* diseased portion ot 
tin* ear. There is only vine way to 
eure deafness, and that is by eon 
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of tin* mucous lining of t!i<> Eust 
a* bian Tube. When this till»«* î  
inflam'd you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and. 
when it is cut indy closed. Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition, bearing will be destroy 
*d forever; nine cases out of ten ‘ 
ten an* caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing hut an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
be eurml bv Hall’s Catarrh Cure, j 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold bv Druggist. 75e.
Take fla il ’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Are You Bald Headed?
you are I can grow hair on 

aid spot. Mv woiidcdful 
FEETlLINK hair restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don't bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, cheek or money order 
in it with vour name and address 
and mail today. I will send you a 
'ottle by return l\ r *el Post pre

paid. Free boolkett entitled 
“ Some Bald Head Facts.”  ROY 
L1GIITFOOD. Box 357 San An
tonio, Texas. tfdw

Pl.is Yinol fraternity must he 
ipiitc an extensive organization, 
for returned travelers t « • 11 of tin* 
wonderful window displays of 
' ¡noi which they have noticed in 
‘ heir travels through .Canada, 
'uba and as far away as South 
\ inerirà.

The Walker Drug Co., are now 
-•reparing for Yinol we«*k, which 
" gin> <>«t. 27th. this year. Their 

attractive window arrangements, 
and store decorai ion. show the 
satin* enthusiasm which they have 
for years put behind Ibis merit 
orious Cod-Liver and Iron prepar
at ion. ___________

Their special feature is Yinol, 
| Later in the season, they interni to 
j give away a new Yinol Cook Book 
¡to their customers. Every wom
an interested in good cooking r<*
cl ip's should call and g«i*t «»in*.

W<* kept you cool all summer.
! now we w «int to ki*i*i* you warm
1 all winter ARCTIC ICE & FI EL
i C( ». Rhone 312. 25 dtf

$18,200 LAND DEAL.
TWO MADEROS UNDER

ARREST IN MEXICO

DO YOU WANT A CUP
OF HOT COFFEE

R. < Leti foni and wife arrived 
tod iy and toinorrow tliey will give 
a denionst ratimf witli thè faiuous 
Maxwell House Blen.l Coffe** at 
fin* store of W. B. Wood and Sun. 
You will fimi a welcome at Ibis 
sture and will he treateiI to a eup 
of as fin** **offe** as was ever 
mad«*.

<Mu* fellow tov usiuaii, R. M 
I rauimel closed the deal Wednes
day in which In* sold to J. A Tab 
!y , of Temple, !•>•» acre of iiuprov 
**d land out of Mr. Trauitrels 
place between Baliinger and 
Cr«*ws, for a <*«»nsid**rati**n of .flo 
per acre. Mr. Trammel took 
part pay 85 acres »1 improve*! j rd tier« 
land near Ileidetih«*iiner. Tex. Mr. 
Trammel still owns 1 • >S acres of 
improved land out of his home 
place just sold to Mr. Tally. Mr.
Tally is delighted with his Rim 
in*ls county investment and says 
In* will put two families on this 
place another year.

Runnels County land is known 
and appreciated all over Texas

Mexico City, (let. 22. Dan«* 
laud a**d Svari.-'.to Muderò broth 
ers if the late F**«*sideitt Francis 
co Muderò, have been rrrested at 

Monterey charged with complic
ity in a plot to turn that city over 
to the rebels, according to news- 

in ¡paper reports which were rceeiv- 
toda v.

Arrested
Further arnsts are being made 

daily not of persons, but of pain 
Its Hunt's Lightning (»il that so 
many people are talking about be 
cause it arrests and stops pain 
and affords almost instant relief 
jn eases of Neuralgia Rhcmuatism 
Headaches, Burns, etc. Just try it 
if you want pain to <piit quick.

made to no- 
agricultural

JOHNSON TO DEFEND HIS 
TITLE IN A PARIS RING.

New York, (let. 21. Not hav-

Don't fail to visit W B Wood 
it Son's store Friday and Sat nr-1 
«lay ot this week and get free 
samples of Sunshine cakes and 
Maxwell Hons«* Blend Coflee. ltd

P A. Hall, r»r San Angelo, had 
•business in Ballinger between 
trains Tuesdav.

__Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

ami Mr. Tally feels that In* has a, 
real bargain in getting this land' 
at so small a figure as compared' 
with tin* # 1 (!• i ami #150 per acre1 
land in tin* black lands <*f the, 
state. Mr. Tally’ is an experienced * ;N' "  * oru,
land man ami knows good laudi M,i,«h- much money out ot his 
when In* se«* it. theatrical engagements in France

and England, Jack Johnson tin* 
heavyweight champion, has d<* 
<*i»l'*d to «‘iigage in a limited round 
bout, and has been signed up bv 
Fight Promoter Yienne to meet 
some heavyweight, as yet to he 
selected, in a fifteen round battle 
at Luna Park, Paris, tin* latter 
part of November. Al Lippe, who 
is responsible for Ibis information 
says that Johnson’s oppoimut 
w ill he a colored fighter, nor will 
it he Frank Moran. Judging 
from this Johnson prohaldv 
•neans to tak** on some third rate 
English lieavvweight.

See Us for Best Coal and Wool.
C. J. LYNN & BRO., corner 

10th str«*«*t and R. R. Avenue. 
Best Me A lest' r lump, best MeAlcs- 
t'*r washed nut, best New Mexico 
Sugarott«*; large stork on hand. 
Prices according to grade. Phone 
120. Sep20-26t«l 4w

Mr. Barrett, president of the Na
tional Farmers’ Union, will he one 
of the principal speakers at the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas on Wednes
day, October 22nd. Mr. L. M. 
Rhodes of Tennessee will also talk 
on the problems of the farmers. A 
program of unusual interest has been 
arranged and the lowest. rat«*s of the 
Fair will be on Farmers’ Day.

The Fair is a good place for the 
farmers to meet, extend and renew 
Ht*«|iuiintan<*es and to exchange expe
riences in agricultural work. I he 
Farmers’ Union and Texas Farm 
Lif«* Commission will keep open- 
house «luring the Fair and all farm 
ers are in\il«*«l t<* make their head- 
piarters home while attending the 
Fair.

The farmers « an get more out of 
the Fair than aiiv other class of peo
ple. Tin* Fail* has many educational 
advantages I«» the farnn-r, while t<*. 
the city man it is largely an enter
tainment. The exhibits in the agri
cultural, implement and machinery 
depart Hunts will bring t«*g**th«*i- in 
ea<\ comparison (he latest and most 
improved farm machinery and im
plements and point's of merit will 
be deiuonstrated so that a farmer can 
select those bod adapted to his needs. 
The Fair will also alTord many facil
ities for economy ns competitive 
prices can be secured and models 
most serv ¡ccablo selected

There is much t • be learned from 
tin* livestock exhibits. The droves 
of blooded animals on exhibition re
mind us of the value of improving 
our livestock and bring us face to 
face with unanswerable arguments in 
favor of better grades. The farmer 
knows all this, but he needs to he 
reminded.

The Fair should l»< 
curately reflect the 
achicu'iiicnts of 11:*• State and all 
farmers should eo operate in making 
tin* exhibits creditable and worthy ot 
the reputation of the greatest agri
cultural state in the Union. An ex
hibition and comparison of the m«*«\
I erfeet specimens of products profi
tably farmed for the market is «'du
cal imial and inspiring and excites 
interest and study and affords many 
practical lessons in agriculture by 
giving high ideals of practical value. 
Impiirv into the methods of produc
tion w ill reflect credit upon our col
leges, universities and agricultural 
departments of state and nation.

LIVESTOCK I NST I T UT E
Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show Will

Be Attended by the Leaders 
o f Herds.

A (ale institute for instructing 
Iive-toek in the art of correct shape, 
personal appearance and market con- 
lit ions will he held at Ft. Worth,, 
>n Xnxembor 22-28. For eighteen 
Mars the I-at Stock Show* has been 
ui\iiig the livestock of this state a 
course of instruction annually in 
physical culture and (lie translation 
of the rules and regulations of the 
National Feeders’ and Breeders’ As
sociation into tin* language of the 
animal has done more to improve our 
livestock than any other educational 
inilucnce in Texas.

The best stock on the farms and 
ranches will he sejit as| delegates 
t<* the Fat Stock Convention and re- 
eoive a special course of instruction 
in the latest models of physical per- 
feetion and how to acquire it. These 
dumb animals are close students of 
market designs, breeding models and 
f«*_«*« 1 ing standards, of animal ilesli.

'They listen attentively to the ruling 
and interpretation of the judges and 
return to the pastures, determined 
to build flesh and blood to 
to the verdict of those iu nufc..

They are given higher ideals n* 
life. It is here they arc taught les
sons in high-thinking and cheap liv
ing. 'They are taught that producing 
revenue for man is the highest call
ing to which they can aspire and 
th«*y are thoroughly instructed 
the science of living economical c_J 
and fattening cheaply and rapidlf.

’They are given authoritative in
formation on diets and shown how 
to take on the greatest quantity of 
flesh within the least time and \rith 
the smallest expense.

These cultured animals when given 
a course of instruction and decorated 
with bine ribbons, enter the elite of 
packing house society and parade at 
the head of the market, and the 
newspapers, with flaming headline's^ 
give gmwing accounts of their rec
ord-breaking triumphs.

The Texas steers once traveled 
overland under their own steam to 
Fat Stock Shows, piloted by cow
boys with six-shooters, hut since they 
have become more refined and «-ultur- 
ed, they travel in palace cars and uni
formed attendants anticipate their 
wants. They are met at the train 
by the mayor with a brass hand and 
«•miductod to palatial stalls, where 
they prepare for the exhibits.

I'lu* sheep provides food and « 
ing for man and enjoys tlie distinc
tion of being the only animal that 
renders a dual service. King Cot
ton is a strong rival of wool hut, not- 
«*ithslanding the humiliating compe
tition of vegetable fibre, the produc
tion of wool in the United States lias 
increased more rapidly than that of 
cotton during the past half century.

The It) 10 federal census report 
shows 10.257,773 pounds of wool 
produced in Texas; 280,410,077 in 
tin* Uidled States and 2,605.732,000 
in the world. We furiiislis loss tha^ 
one-half of one per cent of the 
world's supply and 3.2 per cent of 
tbe United »Rates production. Wool 
i- produced in 207 counties in Tex
as. Tlie farm price per pound of 
wool last season was 28 cents under 
in eleven cent tariff, which has since 
been removed. The annual produc- 
- ion per capita in Texas is 2.(5 pounds 
and the average consumption per 
capita is 5.75 pounds. The world’s 
average consumption approximates 
one pound per capita.

The report of the United Statc^ 
Department of Agriculture shows we 
had on January 1st, 2,073,000 sheep 
valued at #6,012,000. During the 
past ten years our sheep herds have 
doubled in number and value per 
head.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

. .BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

Hall Hardware Co.

You Eat to Live and Live to E a t  ¿k,

i R K M r O Y F o n M E  » ; !
O R U O f l;iT 6  •. h. T f 
SM PtASTfcN ' 'J HCN* r. c*.«/.-, p»r or i

ro< r r  v. , il r.ot
hf.*C 'K i.V N  .MY.

•I lx Applewhite, of Mullin. 
I'-x.-is .cairn* in a «lay or two ago 
am| has accepted a position with 
11 i'-'ginhotham. Curri«', Williams 
( <»., in the hardware depart ment. 
II«* oonn*s highly reeoinmended to 
<uir city and we cordially weleoin«* 
to our business and soeial sireles.

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

\*j prompt our goods are first class.

P hone 6 6

I

%
m

Müler Mercantile Company

m

m
m
m

Æ
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MEAT MARKET
Is lb «  place to boy yoor meats. R o ttin g  but the  best stuff 

b o ig b t fo r  our tra d e .
A Tender Juicy Steak is soar,thing that e w y  man w ants. W e 

bare 'e m .

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

X
I D O N ’ T  r O R G E T

H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.
Wants your business however large or small. All kinds o f 

repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

My Registered Jersey Bull Fox's Blossom's
___________________________ Noble— No. 112356

Will make the season on Mrs. Woodward s place on Colorado River 
above Farmer’s Warehouse. $2 .50  Season Cash, must accompany 
the cow. No cow called for or delivered. Phone 384. Guarantee free 
return service.

ROBERT H. CORUM

.SEE T H E -------

Farmer's Union Warehouse Company
FOR GOOD COAL A T

$ 8 .5 0  Per Ton (Delivered)
G . W. M A T H IS , M anager. Ballinger, Texas.

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G icsecke,

It ’ s  Mo M y s te r y
T o  A  M a n  c

who has his clothing cleaned and 
pressed at Roark’s why the es
tablishment seems so popular. 
Superior work and lively satis
faction tells the whole story. 
Moderate prices and prompt ser
vice are also factors that have 
contributed to make this a Mecca 
for both men and women at this 
shop. TELEPHONE 260.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.
CCPVRIGMT k.' ARRECO

Purely Personal
Joe Calder, of the Talpa coun

try, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

Remember those free cakes and 
coffee at W. li. Wood & Son's 
Friday and Saturday and come 
around to do your part of the 
sampling. ltd

11. C. Gardner, the lumber man, 
left Thursday at noon for San An 
¡relo on a short business trip.

Why buy old corn meal when 
you can get it fresh ever day 
from Misosuri Milling Co. 14-tf

Charlie Wynn, of Fort Worth, 
division agent for the Frisco Ry., 
was in Ballinger and went 
on the noon train Wednesday

The First Baptist church ladies 
will serve dinner at the City Hall 
on the first Monday in November 
All are invited. 23-tfd

Mrs. X. S. Mullins, o f Big 
Springs, came in Wednesday 
night to visit friends and to look 
after property interest a few 
da vs.

WANTED— Sonn* nice lady to 
room at my house. Close in. For 
the company of my wife. Room 
and board free. Apply to J. A. 
FREEMAN, City Barber Shop. 3d
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»ff-ïrO,

lili

•ALCOHOL 3 PER OKÑtT
AVcgelablePrcparaftonforAs 

similaiiiig rteFoodandReguia. 
hng (lie Stomachs andílowelsof

Infants /C hildre n

Promotes DigeáttonJChterful- 
ness and Itest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morpkine nor Mineral 
Not  Narcotic.
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GASTORU
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f  ’

I •

■¿'îïïo

;so

Aperfect Remedy forCcmsfipa 
tton, Sour Stomach,iJianltoca 
W orm  .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and Loss or Sli£P.

Facsimile Signature of

T i i £  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y , 
N E W  Y O R K .

SO
For Over

ors

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

W. O. Woods and I), li. Brevard 
of t lit- New Home community, 
were transacting business in Bal
linger Thursday.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel ‘ blue,’ tired 
and diseouragt d, you should use a 
little Ilerbine at bedtime. It opens 
the bowels, purifies tin» system 
and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. 1’ riee 50c. Sold 
by The Walk r Drug Co.

C. N. Craft, of Miles,' the Coun
ty Commissioner from that sec*-j 

' tion. came in Thursday to meet
with the court to 
countv tax assessor

pass on 
s rolls.

the

li. W. Griffin, of the Tennyson 
country, was marketing cotton 
and supplying in Ballinger Wed
nesday.

kid-
dis-

B. B. Westbrooks returned 
home Wednesday night from El- 
giu. Texas, where lie had been to 
sell out a bunch of mules and hors 
es he had shipped to that point.

You and your friends are cor
dially invited to visit our store 
Friday and Saturday, Oet. 24th 
and 2th where a representative of 
the Sunshine Biscuit Co., will he 
present to discuss tin* quality of 
its cakes and give you an oppor
tunity of sampling them. ltd

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures 

ney and bladder troubles, 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 1 at Ledger office 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and this notice, 
bladder in both men and women, 

i Regulates bladder troubles in 
I children. If not sold by vour 
! druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.
E. W. Hall, 292G Olive Street, St,
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

FOUND—Gold rim spectacles 
in black leather case, Jas. E. 
Brewer, jeweler, engraved on the 
case. Owner get same by calling 

and paving for 
tf

J. M. Adams, of Wingate and 
Edgar Jayroe, of Crews, came in 
Thursday at noon to I»** at their 
post of duty in the called session 
o f the commissioners court.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Smith, who 
live four miles southwest of Bal
linger are rejoicing over the ar
rival o f a baby girl, horn at their 
home Wednesday morning, Oet. 
22nd.

Mr. Bauman, a barber, of Miles 
came in Thursday morning and 
will likely locate with one of the 
barber shops in Ballinger.

REMEMBER
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to thank the good peo

ple who administered to my wife 
during her illness which caused 
her death, and for their sympathy 
in tliis hour of need.
Pd CURT YOUNG.

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to hunt,* ( 
gather pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of tres
passing. J. W. RABY,
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

Listen r
H. A. Cady is still paying the 

highest ( ASH PRICE ‘ for all 
kinds of second hand goods. l£e 
sells also for cash or on terms to 
suit you. Stoves, dressers and all 
’kinds of furniture at half price 
for cash the next 30 days. See C. 
A. Freeze, the Singer si wing ma
chine agent and he pavs the cash. 
23-26td.

A. S. Justice, o f Alpine, who 
had been visiting friends and; 
looking after business affairs nl 
our section the past ten days, left) 
Thursday at noon for his home.

li. li. Blackburn left Thursday 
morning for Browuwood to at
tend the horse and mule sale in 
that city todav and Friday.

Miss Lena Chailett, of Brown- 
wood. who had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Freeman and 
family the past several weeks, re
turned home Wednesday after
noon.

m

R E M E M B E R - 1 R epresent M rs . Steffens of 

B row nw ood for C u t F low ers, 

B u lbs end P otted Plants, the B est and C h eap est Florist in 

W e s t  T ex a s . T elephone 131 or 111.

Weather Forecast.
Colder with rains causing rheu

matic .pains. .H unt’s Lightning
Oil stops all aches and pains 

“whether from Rheumatism, Neural 
gia. Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. The! 
Quickets Liniment known 25c and 
and nOc bottles. AH druggists.

When the chest feels on lire and 
the throat burns, you have indiges 
tion. and you need Ilerbine to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and puri
fies the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 

| by The Walker Drug Co.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal- 
iard’s Horehound Syrup cheeks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res. 
tores comfortable breathing. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
bv The Walker Drug Co.

Dr. J. G. Douglass

Mrs. Edwin Day

T. L. Shepherd, o f Snyder, who 
had been in our city attending 
District court, left for his home 
Thm ■sdav morning.

~  The Ballinger Dairy -
W a n ts to  sell you  m ilk . P rom pt service. 

Q U I C K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger D airy. P hone 2 1 0

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate tin* 
Dosh. Ballard s Snew Liniment 
possesses that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary to relieve stiff ring and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25e. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by rhe Walker Drug Co.

C. B. McBride, of Brown coun
ty, came in Wednesday night and 
is prospecting in our county with 
the view of locating permanent
ly.

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L S
Vi-Jt T H E  1>! A MONI» URANI). A

à

left W ed
nesday afternoon for Bronwood 
(in •! short professional visit.

Constable Jerry Cox. of Win
ters, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Wednesday af
ternoon.

I mlir■*! A*k your B ru crB t for .
Ill

FOR SALE—Small stock of 
groceries with or without build
ing. 1*. O. in connection, near gin 
and school, on public and cross
road. Apply to Lon Mapes. Pony, 

i Texas. 17-bdltw
4 iil-cheA-tvr D iam ond Brand./
IMÎU in lìcci and (¿o ld  nictaliicN 
Doxci, sca ld  with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o other. I*ur o f  v o n r  
Drtiggrlfct. A V f t ( I I'M  H T fc-T F IÏ «  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  IM L IX , for 8 5  

years know n as Best, Safest, Al ways Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Sam T. Woods, of the New 
home community, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Wed
nesday afternoon

A. B. Burrell, of South 
Ballinger l«*ft Thursday morning 
to \ isit relatives at Talpa a few 
da vs.

Corn meal over twenty-one days 
old is not fit for tabic use, so says 
the pure food man. 14-tf

Mrs. Oscar Clary and two cliil- 
dr ii. who had been visiting her 
brother Judge R. B. Truly and 
family for some time past left at 
noon Wednesday to join Mr. Claw 
at San Angelo, who is now with 
the Orient Ry., at that place.

A demonstration of Sunshine 
< k s and Maxwell House Blend 
Coffee A' ill be given especially for 
vour benefit at W. B. AN ood & 
S< n's Friday and Saturday. Come!



TTTE DAILY LEDGES

Texas State
Fair

Dallas
18 - Nov. 2

ELO PERS ACCUSED f f  
BABY MURDER 1

Man Arrested for Killing- Three 
Children of Woman With 

Whom He Elopes.

Exceedingly Low
VIA

Santa Fe

Fares

From
Talpa
Ballinger
Rowena

H Q
Class A Fares

$7.90
8.45
8.75

Class B Fares
$4.60
4.70
5.00

For Information Regarding Dates 
Call on

of Sale and Limits

f\. H. WIGLE, Aâent

W ILL ASK BUSINESS 
HOUSES TO CLOSE

Ballinger to Observe Good Roads 
Day by Building Mile Road 

South of Town.

A move ks on loot ami well un 
del* way for the observance o£ 
Good Roads Days, which have 
been designated for Wednesday 
and Thursday, Nov. 5th and 6th., 
Jt will be remembered that Gov. 
Colquitt issued u proclamation 
setting aside those two days as 
Good Roads Days in Texas, and 
many counties over the state are 
planning to observe the days in 
various ways.

A  move that originated from 
the Runnels County Good Roads 
and Automobile Association, «4 ! 
carried out as planed, will make 
the day a sure enough Goo,> 
Roads Day for Ballinger. It is 
the plan of the promoters to at. 
least observe one o f these days 
by asking the business bouses of 
Ballinger to close for the day 
and asking every man that is 
able to work, and if be is not able 
to work, or does not want to 
work to furnish :i hand or team, 
or its equivalent in cash, towards 
building a mile o f road between 
Colorado river ami the cemetery 
ami to the foot of the bill just this 
side of the South Ballinger Ward i 
school.

The ladies o f the Cemetery As-J 
sociation have, agreed to serve; 
dinner to the crowd free, and the | 
local wagon yards and livery, 
stables have agreed to feed all 1 
teams free. Commissioner M<*- 
Willt ns will have charge o f the 
wor! and will have things in 
slut; by the day selected for the 
eve. . for the building o f a stretch 
o f road that will act as a monu
ment to the progress and enter
prise of every citizen that helps 
in the cause.

The plans have not been per
fected yet, and further announce
ments will be, made after a meet-j 
ing of the Good Roads Club which 
is scheduled for three o ’clock Fri 
day afternoon in the Princess
Theatre. A

.FEED STUFF STILL SAEE.

The temperature dropped to 
thirty-nine Wednesday night, but 
no frost has been reported from 
any section o f the country. The 
cold wave that swept down upon 
us Wednesday afternoon was of 
short life, and lias passed without 
leaving any damage in its wake. 
Farmers are busy harvesting the 
largest late feed crop ever pro
duced in this country, and almost 
all kinds of vegetable continues f?T 
grow. The chances for best late 
feed crop ever produced in this 
country, and almost all kinds of 
vegetation continues to grow. The 
chances for a late frost still bold 
good and the last few weeks have 
made a great change in the live 
stock conditions of this country.

Fort Worth, Oct. 22.— Charged 
with poisoning a baby in Port 
Worth Oct. 1, 1912. A. G. Fry, 
was arrested and jailed at Sey
mour Tuesday, according to ad
vices received by Fort Worth au
thorities.

F ry and a woman, accompanied 
by a small child, came to Fort 
Worth in September and register
ed at the Maxwell hotel, on low- 

' er Main street, as husband and 
I wife, and while there asked for a 
i spoon to give the baby some med

icine.
It is said that in a short time 

! tin* baby became very ill and died 
at Burleson the next day, having

| been taken there bv Fry and the<woman.
The stomach of the baby is to 

| be sent to Dr. Ira Carlton Chase 
of this city for examination with
in the next day or two.

Shortly after the parties left 
| here Sheriff Ellis o f Baylor conn 
1 tv came to Fort Worth in search 
j o f a man answering the deserip- J  tion o f F ry, who had eloped with 
I another man’s wife and three chil 
I dren. Ellis took the leaf from 
the register, 011 which their names 
appeared, from Sept. 28 to 20.

The three children, it was re
ported to County Attorney .John 
\V. Baskin, diet! in as many weeks 
under circumstances that arous 
ed the suspicions of the officers 
F’rv was located at Seymour and 
arrested vesterdav.

W .  R .  B U S H O N G
THE FREIGHT MAN

A l w a y s  on the Dot a t  the Righi Time
Nothing to o  H eavy  
Nothing too Sm all

Phone City Drug Store for Orders
■
■ilWIIIIIHIIIKiKllllillllKillllilllllllll
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Arrangements were under way 
to disinter the body o f the baby, 
but the double killing in Sey
mour Tuesday, in which A. L. 
Board, former sheriff, was shot 
and killed by T. ..J. Bruce, who 
later was killed, and Sheriff W. 
R. Flllis was fatally wounded, in
terfered with the plans.

Wormv children arerpi unhappy,

Body Shipped.
Fort Worth, Oct. 22.— Tin* body 

of Ima R. Hancock, 2-year-old 
child, whom A. G. F’ ry o f Sey
mour is alleged to have murder
ed by poison in a complaint filed 
there Tuesday by County Attorn
ey Bert King, will reach this eitv

puny and sickly. They can’t be ' tonight for an examination by Dr. 
otherwise when worms eat away' T- <’• Chase.
their strength and vitality. A few The first o f the three oliil- 
doses o f W hite’s Cream Vcrmi- dren of Mr. and Mrs. JarrohT 

I fuge performs a marvelous trails- Hancock to die, Walter, died at 
formation. Cheerfulness, strength! Seymour June 14.
and the rosy bloom of health 
speedily return. Price 25e per hot 
tie, Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

IRS1 B \PTIST r ADIES
TO SPREAD DINNER

On June 25 Tenslar Hancock 
died. Walter appeared to be suf 
fering from inflamation of the 
stomach and was diagnosed as 
cholera infantum, and whooping 
cough. Ima, the baby, was sup-

______  posed to have died o f ptomaine
j poisoning.

Til" nf the Firm Tiaptistj ..... .. ¡„formation
Imri-li 111" Iiilvri- i s i i i k  to sjir"ail Ki,t|„.r,.,| |,v c„untv Attorney Brrt

dinner for the public on First Mon 1.-:..- 1 . .. ' u .r  , ..... ,,
day. Flu* dinner will be given at 
the usual place, the City Hall,I 
ami the ladies promise a good
dinner for

promise a 
twenty-five cents.

Insidi* o f two years coni meni 
'vili he laheled thè date it is man- 
jfactured and any offered for 
sale over twenty-onc dnvs will he 
a viola tion of tln* law, so savs thè 
pure food man. 14-tfd

L. K. Malone, o f Hamlin, Texas, 
passed through Ballinger Thurs
day en .route to tin* Leaday n m s  
try to visit relatives a few days.

HONESTLY MADE MEDICINE 
SUCCEEDS IN HEALING.

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are tell 

ing their experience with Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for Headaches, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc., oth
ers are lead to give it a trial, and 
are convinced immediately o f its 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 
yet to be convinced ? Ask the 
druggist.

Dr. \i. Taylor, o f Ilaskol. came 
in Thursday at noon to visit rela
tives in Ballinger a day or two.

The value o f Foley Kidney Pills 
over all other medicines is due to 
their honest make, and to the wise 
selction o f potent and restorative 
drugs used in their make up. 
F’oley Kidney Pills act in harm
ony with nature and are a gen
uine “ first aid”  in restoring the 
kidneys and promoting thorough
ly healthy action of the kidneys 
and bladder. Those fortunate 
ones who have used F’oley Kidney 
Pills are b o w  rid of their ailments. 
Try them, and they will succeed 
in helping your case o f kidney 
trouble.

All Dealers Everywhere

King, stayed at the Hotel Maxwell 
1606 1-2 Main street, when lie was 
here, from Sept. 28 to 20.

Fry made a proposition to her 
in Seymour about ten days before 
she loft to come to F’ort Worth, 
Mrs. Hancock, said, to place the 
only remaining child in an orphan 
asylum hero. Ib* did not make 
such a proposition after they got 
here, however, she said.

The child with Fry and the worn 
an was sick when they came to 
the Maxwell hotel, according to 
H. W. Darrah, manager.

Still Killing.
It slill keeps on killing pain, 

does Hunt's Lightning Oil. For 
many years it has been with won
derful success for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Guts, Burns and other 
hurts. All Druggists sell it in 25c 
and 50c bottles.

W. R 
country 
visitors

Murphy, of the Norton 
was among the business 

in Ballinger Thursday.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

G U I N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

European. A Hotel Built For The Climate
Rates

$1.00 to $3.00 
Per Day

SAN ANTONIO H O T EL C O ., Owners. PERCY T Y R R E L L , Mgr.

O '

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S ee to it at once.

O

i

M

ir

Phone 1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

-  _______  O

G. D. Goetz, of the Ilatchel 
country, was a pleasant caller at 
the Banner-Ledger office Wednes
day, and while here he moved the 
figures on his subscription date 
up a year in advance an<l also paid 
for another year on tiie subscript 
tion o f bis brother G. Goetz, of 
Copeland, Texas. Mr. Goetz sold 
part o f bis cotton this week receiv 
ing 14 cents for five bales. The re
mainder of his crop he is liold- 
ing.

400 tons of the very choicest 
and best coal at Arctic Ice and 
F’uel Co. No slack, no slat«*, no 
clink *rs. Phone 212. 25-dtf

NORTON NOTES.

Cotton picking is almost over 
and the farmers are busy now sow 
ing grain.

Mrs. Nellie Parker and Miss 
Ruth Dorsett left Friday for tli«*ir 
bom** at May after a few weeks 
visit to their father R. E. Dorsett

and Uncle and family W. T. Dor
sett.

Sorry to report the baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Martin quiet sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Derword Watson 
and Miss Tereasie Osborn return-

ex-
and

ed home Saturday after an 
tended trip through Flast 
North Texas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Tay
lor Saturday a girl.

Miss Dale Williams is at homo 
again after teaching a two month 
music class at Mazeland.

“ Queen of the Parc.”

Magazines.
Now is the time to subscribe for 
magazines. There are several 
that will advance in price in the 
n«*xt 15 days. I should like to 
send vour subscription. J. P. 
MARTINDALE. Phone No. 97. 
22-3t«l l tv.’ .

R. L. Sides, tin* Ilatchel mer
chant. had business in Ballinger 
between trains Thursday.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and cofild not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, l would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but l was 
soon confined to my bed again. After

I had gotten so weak l could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and l com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., t-adlas*
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. for Spec'll

(hat, nothing seemed to do me any good. H I


